
DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

THOMAS EVANS A MINER IS
CAUGHT BJT FALL OF BOOK.

!WaB Bcriously Injuied in the Leg-gott- 's

Creek Shaft His Condition

Improved Last Night Lioutenant
of Police Spollman Arrests John
Merkel, Ono of the Two Young
Men Suspected of Bienklng Into
Johnson's Store on West Market
Sticet.

Thomas Evnnn, a minor employed at
the Leggetts Orcek shaft, was serious-
ly Injured jcsteiduy morning by a fall
of "bell" rock. Among miners thin
cla8 of rock la considered the most
dangerous, It being scarcely visible
and falling without a moment's warn-In- ?.

Its shape Is that of a hell and Is
perfectly smooth and often woIkIis as
much as elnht and nine tons.

lvans had fired n shot and had Just
returned. "While Investigating the re-

sults of the shot the lock fell, crushing
him to the ground. After considerable
Vtoik he was extricated from beneath
the huge mass and borne to the sur-

face. He was taken to his home In the
company ambulance. He was exam-

ined by Dr. Donne, who found that he
sustained seilous lnlurlcs to his back,
a badly lacerated aim and Internal in-

juries
Although Hvans Is seriously Injured

the piospects are hopeful for his
le v as much Improved at a

late hour last night.

SUSPECTED OF mTRGLATtT.
July 23 Johnson's store on Market

ntreot was lobbed and a considerable
amount of goods taken. Who perpetrat
ed the theft was not known. The mat-

ter was refeucd to the police who Im-

mediately set to work to fenet them
out.

After considerable time, an organi-
zation of vouns men known as a cer-
tain social club, became suspected and
n watch set upon them. The number
of clsars smithed and all aiound good
time enjoyed bv this "club" became
so noticeable that several of them
were questioned The answeis were
of such a ohaicter that warrants fir
the arrest of two of them weic Issued.
Thnli npmes aie John Alerkel and r?at-n- e

Tighe.
AttPi several futile attempts to ar-

rest them, Lieutenant Spellmon suc-
ceeded In captuilns Jleikel last even-In- s;

at his heme near the Carbon street
junction lie denies his guilt, but
blimes Tighe. He spent last night In
th" station hoii'e. Tighe has not vet
been anested

TOLD IX A FEW LINLS.
Richard DaK of Gieen sticet, who

has returned homo from Wllkes-Eaii- e.

will return to th it place In a few dajs
to undeigo an operation for appendic-
itis.

Three Polandeis who wete aireote'
for fighting on Lhjd street Sunday
right, were ielca-e- upon pajment of
hnc3.

J. Henry, of Warren street, still lies
In a ciltlcal condition

A led, white and blue social will be
held under the auspices, of the Young
People's union of the Welsh Baptist

Globe Warehouse

Your
Baby's Needs

accessories

advantage elsewhere

enquired

brighten

question consideration.

Warehouse.

Bootees
Begin the nnd there Is not a
kind you tan of that Is not
here.

Squares
In fine Cashmeres, etc
Plain, Embioldered, Finished,
etc.

Sacques
In flne Hand Knit Dainty
Cashmere, Flannel, Plain or
elaborate finish.

White Slips
Made from light material, perfect-
ly plain, neatly trimmed, or very
elaborate with lace. Hand

Prices, 23c to $4.00.

WNV

church In the church parlors tomor-
row ovening.

Mrs. J, of Wayne avenue,
Is III.

Mrs, Thomas Jones, of Parker street,
Is til.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Welsh Congregational church will
conduct an excursion to Lnko Ariel
Tnursday, The excursion train will
leave the Providence station at S 30

a. m.
There will be a meeting of the North

End basket ball team tonight. Mem-
bers will take notice.

Ed. Thomas, D. Evans and Llewellyn
Morgan irturned to Camp Alger yes-
terday.

Carney Berry, of the Thlitcenth reg-
iment, Is home from Camp Algei, visit-
ing his parents on McDonough avenue

Miss Anna Cleary, of New York cltv,
has returned home, accompanied by
Mips Maggie Walsh, who expects t
spend a week or two In the Metropolis.

H. Mnnley has leturned from Hock-avwi- y

Beach.
Janet Lewi", of Warren street, Ins

returned from it visit to Mount o.

The people of the First Welsh Con-

gregational c hutch, Wayne avenue, are
contemplating having a fair and fes-th-

on a large scale In December.
Arrangements will take definite shape
In a few days.

Mrs. Thomas, of Gilbert sticet, Is
seriously ill.

The funeial of the late Hlchard Jones
will be held this afternoon at his late
home on Jones stieot. Intel ment will
be made In Washburn street cemetery

The funeral of Edward Jluddy will
be held this afternoon from 1432

Church avenue, Ftrvlces at Ilolv Eo-sa- ry

church. Interment will take
place In Hyde Park cemetery.

A paragraph appealed In this column
yesterday concerning the case of
George Held s. S. G. Morrison before
Alderman FIdler upon misinformation
which The Tribune freely retracts. A
consideration of the two sides of, the
case hardly warrants the form of the
article as It appeared estcrday.

GREEN HIDQE.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of New York
city, are the guests of Mrs. L. A. Os-

borne, of Wj online avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, of Green Ridge

street, hae returned from a short visit
with friends nt Elmlra.

Roy Shood, of Brooklyn, who has
been the guest of Green Ridge friends,
has returned home.

William Shurtleff, of Washington
aenue, is spending a few dajs at Mill
City.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock and family
hae returned from a ten days' outing
on the Susquehanna river.

William Dunn and Frank Keene
leave this morning for a bicycle trip
Into New Jersey. They expect to be
gone about two weeks.

Mis. Chark's Brown, of New Yoik
street. Is spending a few days at White
IIaon.

Miss Anna Pioss, of Delawaie street,
returned from a two weeks' visit

at Dalton.
Miss Genelec Overbaugh, of Dela-

ware street, Is spending a few days at
Albany, X. Y.

Miss Grace of Green Ridge
sticet, Is spending a few davs with
friends at

Miss Lizzie Palmer, of Delaware
street, returned fiom a three
weeks' lsit with friends In Staten
Island and New York city.

William Dunn, of Wyoming aenue,
held tho lucky ticket that won tho
bicycle at Lautel Hill park Saturday.

In the way of dresses and can all be filled

here, aud to much better than
in this city. Mothers who have not into

our ability to fully care for the wauts of the infants
and little tots who their family circles,

would do well to come and see us, We've given the
matter in long and serious

Result you never fail to find just what you want for

the children at the Globe

best,
think

Flannels,
Silk

Wool,
etc.

Insert-
ing, etc.

Danvcra,

hap

Goodrich,

Honesdale.

has

Carrying Cloaks
In flne Cashmeies, India Silks and
other mateilals. Stvles to suit all
ideas of what the baby should have,
at right prices. Tine ones at $1 00
very swell ones at $7.00. All grades
between.

Short Dresses
For toddling tots, in simple and
plain styles or In beautiful creations
with embroldeiles, laces, etc., etc.
It is not economy any more to at-
tempt making these little garments
at home.

Of Course
We've only mentioned a few of the
things that baby needs, but we've
got them all in the right ways,
makes and materials for much less
money than the professional Infant
outntteis would dream of charg-
ing.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

POOR FIHE PROTECTION
CREATING A BIG STIR.

IS

Something Is Promised to Happen in
High Places If Councils So Not
Como to Their Senses West Sido
Section's Village Equipmont Is
Making Its Residents Uneasy nnd
Threatening Flag Raising at tho
Pyne Boy Fractures Both Wrists
in a Fall from an Apple Tree.

There is an ominous cloud of largo
proportions looming upojihe council-mani- c

hoiUon which so far as West
Scranton lesldents are concerned will
break In the near future and cause
considerable trouble. Unless steps nre
taken to ofiset the penny wine and
pound foolish policy In fire protection,
effective and general action niuy be
taken.

In West Scranton, with Its popula-
tion of 35,000, a tesldentlal class occu-PJln- g

principally fiame dwellings,
there are three companies. These aie
the Eagles, located on Fifth street,
near the corner of Luzerne street: the
Columbia, on Division street, near
Main nenue, nnd the Fiankllns on
North Hyde Park avenue, near Jack-
son street.

The llrst named Is a hose company
halng R00 feet of hose, and it ever
needed above the Bloomsburg line
would necessarily consume much valu-
able time, owing to the steep ap-
proaches onto Main nvenue fiom tho
lower portion of West Scranton, whec
they are located.

The Columblas are at present a com-
bination hose and chemical company.
They have 300 feet of hose, but depe. d
In most Instances solely unon their
chemical tanks. The present ntpai-ntu- s,

owing to the natur of West
Scranton Btreots, is entirely too heavy
for quick and efficient servlc A rem-
edy was sought. A chemical appar-
atus, pure and simple, will bo pur-
chased within a few weeks and located
at the Columbia quarters, thu displac-
ing the combination apparatus. The
llrst pernicious effect Is hete discern-
ible. Three hundred feet of fire hose
Is thus taken away from this side.

The Fianklln is an engine company,
but there Is a hose wagon located here
too. There Is 500 feet of hose, but the
engine has now seen tw Ice as many
jeais' service as It was cuatanleed to
undergo. It invariably breaks down
nouadavs on the least pretext and
eery case of repairs necessitates the
flittering away of several dollars.

A few w eehs from now West Scran-tonla-

will face the situation of hav-
ing one chemical engine of small cap-nrl- v,

COO feet of hose and broken down
steamer with which to be protected
from lire. The remedy, firemen say,
for the present state of affairs lies In
getting a new steamer, and In the ad-

dition of v. hose wagon, man nnd horse
or team to the Columbia's, thus adding
another 500 feet of hose. Or on the
othei hand, another lire company. The
latter, however, Is not as practicable
as the former. That something must
be done and Immediately is the whole
sentiment of thinking West Scranton
residents.

PYNE FLAG-RAISIN-

"Old Gloiv" was unfurled fiom a
100-fo- ot pole which had been erected on
a high point, Saturday evening, at the
Pyne, one of tho thriving mining ham-
lets In Kevser Vallei. All the resi-
dents for a mile or more aiound gath-eie- d

at the snot elected to greet tho
lalslng with cheeis.

A small platfoim elected near the
pole was used for tho speakers. Fore-
man Thomas pieslded as chairman and
Rev. John Walker, pastor of the Prim-
itive Methodist chinch, of Archbald!
Rev. Thomas De Gruchy, of the Jack-
son Street Baptist, and Alderman John
T. Howe were the speakers. The Tay-l- oi

Cornet band piovlded the music.
The Hag and pole were secured by
popular subscription nnd effoit on the
part of tho residents of the Pyne.

FKLL TROM APPLE TREK.
Michael Meehan, 12 veais of age, fell

from an npple tree Sunday afternoon
and In striking the ground both his
wrists were fractured. The injuied lad
was taken to the West Side hospital
and the fractures weie reduced. It Is
not expected that tho lad's hands will
become permanently disabled by the
accident, though the fractures are very
tev ere.

Meehan Is a son of Mrs. Mary Mee-
han, of North Sherman avenue. He
was with a crowd of boys who had
started toward the West mountain for
a ramble In the woods. They stopped
to get some apples in the orchard on
the "Rack toad," and It was while
climbing the tree that the accident be-

fell young Median.

MRS. PENNY ENTERTAINS.
Mis. Charles Penny, of 1221 Wash-

burn street enteitalned Saturday af-
ternoon nt her residence In honor of
her guests, the Misses Esther Davies
and Lauia Ealdwln, of Wyoming. At
5 o'clock the hostess served tea. The
voung ladles who enjoyed the hospi-
tality of Mrs. Penny were: The MIses
r.uth Ceddoe. Rhodn Ellas, May Evans,
Helen Towler, Sndle Hush and Kath-ry- n

Henry, of New York cltv.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Anthracite Glee club will meet

on Tuesday evening, Aug. 0, at 7

o'clock sharp, at the corner of Main
avenue and Jackson street.

The annual excursion of St, Bren-den- 's

council, No. 243, Young Men's In-

stitute, will be held today at Lake
Ariel. Train leaves Erie and Wyoming
Valley depot at 7.45 o'clock this morn-
ing. Lawrence's band will accompany
the council.

Tho members of Washington Camp,
No. 331, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer
ica, will conduct their annual excur-
sion to Farvlew tomorrow. Every
preparation has been made and a first-rat- e

time Is piomlsed. One of the
many diversions arranged for Is a base
ball game between teams from Camps
Nos. 430 and 178. The prize Is a beau-
tiful silver water pitcher. The team
from No. 17S won tho first game last'
year.

The regular monthly meeting of the
West Side boaid of trade will be held
this evening. Tho roomM are In tho
West Side bank building. Every mem-
ber Is requested to attend if possible.
Several matters of great Importance
will come up for consldeiatlon.

Another son has made his appear-
ance at the resldenco of Mr. and Mis.
George T. Griffiths, of 143 North Sum-
ner avcyue. The father Is a member
of Company F, Thirteenth regiment.

The members of the congregation and
Sabbath school of the Jackson Stieet
Raptlst church co to Mountain Paik

P CELEBRATED 0

fsivmiri

Fitters

Strength of
body, Integrity
of purpose and n
laudable ambi-
tion lend to sue- -

COSH.
DANISH

DYSPEPSIA

AND

MALARIA

WITH

THE BITTERS

and rise to tbe
full mature of u
noble man hood.

today on their annual excursion out-
ing. Mnny tickets have been sold, and
according to the announced arrange-
ments of the committees a pleasant
day is in store for those who attend.

The funeral of Michael, the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moian.
was held yesterday afternoon from the
parentnl residence, 919 Scranton street.
Many friends of tho bereft parents at-
tended. Interment was innde at the
cathedral cemetery. '

A large hand wagon driven by Wil-
liam Threfall tarried a party of West
Scrantonlans to Lake Wlnola Sunday,
where they spent an enjoyable day.
Those who comprised the party were:
Misses Anna Campbell, Anna Daley,
Anna Oliver, B. Harrison, Margaret
O'Donnell, Hannah Healey, Jennie
'Sweeney, Messrs. Thomas Campbell,
John Jones, John and Lawrence h,

Anthony McNulty, William
Scalley, John Mack, James Mack and
Frank McNally.

The funeral of How aid, the young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wletzal,
will be hoi' from the residence, 27ti
Jackson street, this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made at the
Washburn stieet cemetery.

The funeral of George Robllng, tho
young son of George Thlrwell. will be
held from tho residence, 430 Thirteenth
street, this afternoon. Services will be
private Interment will be made at
the Washburn street cemetery.

DUNMORE.

The services of the
Christian church, Tripp avenue, will
take place this evening. Rev. Dr.
Lhamon, of Plttsbuig, will preach the
sermon. This eloquent divine will take
for his subject "Rack to Beginnings."
Undoubtedly a large audience will
gather to enjoy an event which will bo
a red-lett- er one In the history of this
congregation. The following Is the pro-
gramme: Hymn, "Pialse Ye the Lord,"
thanksgiving prayer, Rev. R. R. Bul-gl- n;

Scripture rending. Rev. H. Peck-ove- r,

Purlt'an Congregational church,
Scranton; duet, 'Tead, Kindly Light,"
Miss Florence Robertson, Percy Henry;
dedicatory prayer, Rev. C. W. Harvey,
Plymouth; dedication seimon, Dr. W.
J. Lhamon; dedication, minister nnd
congregation; hymn, "Coronation,"
congiegatlon; offering; doologv ; bene-
diction.

Colonial council, No. 27, Daughters
of America, held a law n social at the
home of Theodore Webber, on West
Drinker street, last night. The rooms
were tastefully decorated with flags
and bunting nnd the lawn was strum
with Japanese lanterns. An Interest-
ing programme was rendeied, the chief
feature being the speech of Rev. E. J.
Haughton.

Miss Ressle Shepherd.of Grove street,
Is the guest of friends at Glenburn.

Misses Anna Bishop, Inez Iiey nnd
Mary Raught left yesterday for a two
weeks' sojourn at Asbury Park.

Miss Geoigle Jones, of Biook street,
la spending a two weeks' vacation at
Lake Ariel.

Robert Evans nnd Robert Savage
spent Sunday at Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mis. Lindsay McMillan and
children, of Grove stieet, spent Sunday
with friends at Peckvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer, of
Drinker street, have returned from
Lake Wlnola, where they have spent
the last few days.

Miss Gertrude Farber, of RIgg stieet.
Is spending a two weeks' vacation at
Lake Ariel.

Messrs. Gustave Misch, "Gus" Scholia
and Julius Mlsch returned Sunday
night from a week's fishing at Promise
Land.

Mr. W. R. Allen and son, of Pitts-to- n,

spent Sunday with fi lends In
tow n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred. Stevens and Mr.
nnd Mis. Mark Simpson spent Sunday
at Lake Wlnola.

Allen Secor, a well-know- n and re-

spected icsident of this place, .died
Sunday afternoon, aged 61 years. The
funeral will occur fiom the home of
his son-in-la- William Blgait, 315

Butler street, this afternoon at 2

o'clock, and Intel ment will be made In
the Dunmore cemetery.

Eugene, the child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carney, of
Fianklln street, died early yesterday
morning. The funeral will take place
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-

terment will bo made In the Catholic
cemeteiy.

The funeral of Earl, the young son
of A. L. Morris, otcuired yesterday
morning. Interment was made at
Reeders.

The excursion of the American Me-

chanics will be run to Shawnese lake
Saturday.

WILKES-BARR- E INDEPENDENT.

Her Eiremen Will Make the Blng-hamt-

Trip Alone.
It had been expected that the Wllkes-Ran- e

firemen would Join the Scianton
fliemen in a trip to Rlnghamton Fri-
day, August 19, to attend the conven-
tion of New York fireman. Word was
received here vesterday that the
Wllkes-Barr- e contingent will make the
trip alone.

The Volunteer Firemen's Mutual
Titneflt association will conduct the ex-

cursion from this city. A round trip
rate of $1.25 has been seemed. Each
Sornnton company will send a delega-
tion.

SCRANTON NURSE EOR ARMY.

Miss Cummins Ordered to Report at
Washington.

Miss Margaiet Cumming, tho Scran,
ton nurse, who volunteered to serva
in the army hospitals, has been 01 del-
ed to report at Washington.

Miss dimming will probably be as-
signed to duty at Foit Meyer.

OBITUARY.

Al Secor, a former conductor on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
rond and at one tim an employe on the
Gravity roud from Scranton to Hawley,
died Sunduy night at hlB homo in Peters
burg. Ho had been HI about a year. 1IU
wife died about a year ago. No children
survive him,

Mrs. Ann New comb died yesterday at
her homo on Carbon street. Rho waa the
widow of tho late James Ncwcom'i and Is
Minived by Mis. James Jtrour '"d
MUc Annlo nd 1 ItI Nwonml .

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

SCRAMBLE FOR AN ESTATE

VALUED AT S57 SETTLED.

In an Alderman's Court the Jar
Undertakers, Relatives ana

n Boarding Boss Is Satisfactorily
Adjudicated Officers Elected by
tho Fourteen Friends Organization,
Neptune Engine Company Elects
n State Delegate and Transacts
Other Business,

The closing Incident over the effects
of Joseph Sobeskl, the young Polnnder,
who died at the Lackawanna hospital
ten days ago, occuued at Alderman
Donovan's court last night. It will be
remembered tbat death had no more
than set In before a scramble arose for
$57. which constituted the totnl sun
of Sobeskl's worldly possessions. The
money was found in his clothes after
his removal from the hospital.

Frank Gratchentcys, his boarding
boss, took charge of the money and
engaged Frank Bonln, a Polish under-
taker, to conduct the funeral Bolas-au- s

Welnzshowskl, a cousin of the de-

ceased and his only telatlve In this
country, lilted Undertaker Jordon for
the Job. When the cousin and his
undertaker went to claim the body It
was refused. Matters cot so seilouj
that Mounted Ofllcer D.vr was cnlled
to the seen.1 of the funcinl. Under-
taker Jordan was given the right of
way, and the funeral services were
held In Father Damblnskl's church.

The proceedings In the alderman's
office last night was brought by the
cousin of the dead man against tho
boarding boss. Ho charged him with
having received mnnev from the es-

tate with Intent to defraud. The de-

fendant gave an account of the money
ho took from the clothes of his boarder.
He also produced an order given him,
authorizing him to pay all bills. The
defendant charged $3 a day for two
days for the loss of work, and $10 for
the two days the remains were at his
house. He was discharged.

FOURTEEN FRIENDS ELECTION.
The Fourteen Friends, at a meeting

Sunday afternoon, selected the follow-
ing efficient staff of officers: Peter F.
Yoos, president; Albert Heler,

John Schunk, treasurer; B.

F. Moore, secretary; James F. Bst,
stewaid, and Thomas Duffey, sergeant-at-arm- s.

President Toos appointed the follow-
ing entertainment committee: F. C.
Ehrhardt, John Schunk, A. Heler,
Charles Dieslng, A. J. Best, A. F. West-pfah- l,

George Wirth.

SCHIMPFF ELECTED DELEGATE.
The Neptune Engine company met

In adlourned session last night In the
company rooms. Assistant District
Chief Wirth and August Schimpff were
the candidates for delegate to the llie-men- 's

state convention at Lebanon In
October. Mr. Schimpff was accorded
the honor. Jacob Krlck, Fred. Boyei
and John Rauter were initiated to mem-
bership. The new membeis gave a din
ner after the meeting.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Mrs. Jacob Gelger and son, August,

left for Camp Alger yesteiday to visit
Joseph Gelger, her son, who Is alarm-
ingly 111.

Miss Minnie Demuth, of Plttston ave-

nue, and John Mann, of Dover, N. J.,
will be married in this city August 23.

Misses Sadie Loftus, Nellie Waid
and Mame Brown, of Prospect avenue,
ate home from a pleasant stay at Lake
Ariel.

Miss Mame O'Loughlln, of Philadel-
phia, is tho guest of Mrs. James F.
Best.

Charles Warlike, of Guthelnz's meat
maiket, spent Sunday and yesterday
with his family, who are summering at
Lake Ariel.

Dr. Kolb, of Cedar nvenue, leturned
yesterday from Lake Sheridan.

The Yunger Mannerchor will conduct
a clam bake at O'Kell's grove at No.
5 Sunday next.

The funeral of Charles Schmidt,
whose death occurred at Maplewood
SUtuiday, will take place today at 2

o'clock.
Peter Shuemacher, Jr., of Beech

street, Is iccoverlng from a long Ill-

ness.
Patrick Langan, of River street is

visiting at Philadelphia.
The funeral of Adelalne, tho baby

daughter of H. J. Wetter, of Alder
street, will take place today at 2.30
o'clock.

MINOOKA.

Lackawanna township Is, from all
accounts, about to be shorn of another
strip of territory, as the residents of
Lincoln Heights, a thiiving village in
the East district of the township, aie
making an effort to have the aforesaid
teriltory annexed to the city of Scran-
ton. With that end in view the pro-
jectors of the scheme have served
notice on the hchool board of their in-

tentions and request them to abandon
the plans to eiect a new school In that
locality. The Delaware, Lackawanni
and Western company Is said to be be-

hind the scheme, as It will materially
lessen their taxes.

George Roberts, of Chicago, 111 . who
has been visiting here the past few
days, leturned home Saturday,

The Maioons defeated the Wallle-Wa- hs

on Burke's ground yesterday In
a one-side- d game of 11 to 2.

Supervisor Toole has r. force of men
engaged lepalrlng the roads In South
Greenwood

The Welcome club enjojed a straw
ride to Lily lake yesteiday.

Miss Katie Muldeiig, of Inkcrman,
Is the guest of her cousin, Miss Jane
Muldcrig, of Main street.

J. F. Artell, T Carbondale, vtas a
business caller In town yesterdav.

The executive committee of the St.
Monlous branch, Irish Catholic Bonev-nle- ut

union, will meet at their rooms
In the Father Mathew hall this even-
ing

Miss Margaret Revels, of Olyphtnt,
Is the guest of Miss Maila Philbln.

Tlie "Bark-peelers- ." nn aggregation
of base bulllsts, who kept the town
on the map in by gone years, have re-

organised and expect to ctofs bats
with the local club The personnel of
tho team Is made up of a galay of
stars who once occupied a conspicuous
place in the amateur base ball firma-
ment.

. A STRONG NATION Is made up of
strong men and henlthv women, and
health and strength are given by
Hood's Sursaparllla. America's Greatest
Medicine. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to
take with Hood's Rarsaparllla Fasvnnd

j ypf efllrleo

Summer Furnishings
Hero Aro a Few Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to bo had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Hero aro sample values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, HO ynrd, valuo J0.00
S6.00 roll, 40 yards, vnluo $8 00
$8.00 roll. 40 yards, valuo $10.00.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127" Wyoming Avenue.

e BVSmVK.

THE
SC8ANT0N ELECTRICAL WORKS

THE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS
504 Lackawanna

SUMMERRESORTS
SPRINGI LAKE BEACH, N. 0.

On the Ocean Front.
Seve t miles below Long Brauch.

Monmouth House
bl'KING LUCK BEACH, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
terms and Information.

11 H. Yard, Prop. II. M. Clark, M'g'r.

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Hotel Devonshire,
ASHUItV, N. .1.

Delightfully Rlttiated one block from tho
ocean. Everything new. All modern im-
provements.

J. II. HAMHIjKN, Jn, Manager.

OCEAN OROVE, N. J.

The Arlington,
OCEAN GUOVE, N, I.

The leadln.' hotel. Opens June 2t to
October. Cuisine and service uneicellocl.
hnnllurv arranRemenls perfect. Oroncsira
Kates $20 to $35, two In room Special
rates to families. Hend for booklet.

C. II. MILLAK, Proprietor.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few batter conducted Ooteli In the metropolis
than the St. Denis

Tho great popularity It has acquired oan
readily be traced to its unique location. Its
homelike atmospuero. the peculiar excellence
of Us cuisine aud service, aud Its very moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOW.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

fJEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

$3.50 Per

S1.50 Per

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

kX"X:x-mK":"::x:h- :::

For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
3 mluiitcs walk to W.iuaunLen 6
iniiiiitn to Mef,el Cooper's Illg htorc
liusy of access to the gre.it Diy Goods
btores.

For Sightseers.
One block from B'way Cars, giving eay
transportation to an points oi interest

I Hotel AW,!
.t. KltBf 1APII V

COR. llth ST & UNIVERSITY TLACK, V
y Only One Block from Broadway. j
XRnnmc fc A x restaurant .;.

liuviuu) ff I up pHCt8 HCASONABIC ;

EXCURSIONS.

GO TO

LAKE HOPATGONG
With Moses Taylor Lodge 420, B. of R. T.

To lie Itun August 13.

Train leaves D., L. & W depot at 7 a.
m., orrlvo at the Lake at 10 a, m, All
who attend will he assured a Rood time,
as all kinds of attractions will be on tho
grounds. Steam boat rldo Included with

our ticket. Train will stop at all sta-
tions Between Scranton and Tobyhannt.
also StroudsburB. Tickets, $2 for round

Jtrln. nil IU1 from Rlrnudxburti

L'Aji

Japanese Hatting.
Sea our lino nt 15c. 2Qe. 25e. 3!tn nnd

40c per yard. Discount by tho roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- e same as

Turkish goods. Now line just opened,
Kpeclally adapted for tho cottage or the
veranda. All tho sizes.
(i x 12 nt $12.00o (1 x 7.(1 at 9.00llsllnt 6 OO
1 x 7 at 5.00
U x (Int 1.SO

Somo special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 8x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be found In a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

s
s

Have removed to No

04 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-

ery. Special motors
made to order. AH

kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

Avenue.

uuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiimmiiiHu

AUGUST

I HOUSE - CLEANING I
a

1 SALE.

5 9B

5 Special days for the c
ladies Honday, Tues- - g

I day and Wednesday.
s This week.

s Speci.il prices on those days S
S on special shoes. $.3.00 and 3
s $3.50 shoes . . . $1.79 5

s Lot 1. Ladies Black Kid, 3
S Kid Tip Lace, bcautiiul silk S
B vesting tops . . . $1.79 s

S Lot 2. Ladies' Chocolate
Kid, Kid Tip Lace, all kid

S top beauties . . . $1.79

Lot 3. Ladies' Ox Blood

I Kid, Kid Tip Lace, top of
5 same elegant goods . $1.79

sa

s
9ms s
5 We mention these lots 5
5 especially as three days g
I will doubtless close them a

out entirely. They are
the best values yet of-- S

I fered. a

STANDARD SHOE STORE

1 217 Lackawanna Ave. I
3

C Handiest Store In the City- - S
a a
nmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimuil

GORMAN 8c CO
528 and 331) Spruce St.,

Have the Finest Appointed Livery In tns
tt. Whenjou wnnt u liisblonaole Turn-

out notify them. 1'rnes tbe Lovvost.

PHONE 1414

WOLF & WENZEL,
940 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Houss.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bola Agents for Hlcnardson-Boynton'- 4

turnacesand fUnees- -

HAVE YOU Sore Throat, Pimples, Cop.
ler Colored Wpots, Aches.

Old Borei. Ulcers Id Mouth, "air rauine?
Wrile cdOK KI2MHDY CO., 6i Masonl.
Temple. Chlcajo, III., lor proois 01 cures.
Capital, $500,000. Worst casescuredl 1 ijts
i$ days. e book tree,

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX taolcis 1'uurriyci.x vjuui

a TT. Xfrmtim Jfj0xjft Falllnff Hem' 1 orr.ImpoUncr.SlMpliuueos.eta. eo"1rl brAbaM or other Kiocum and lodll
AjW. credom. ThcvuiUcklv ad turelt

.MiArn iMtviLauir in QiacrioaDE.iai
lit a mua tor studr, botln.u or merrlaie,
1'reTent lnisnltr ami Oonsamctlon U

talon in time. Their ma .hawi immediate improTe
emend eHecta a i;uuu. where all inr ii Iq
it upon baring th cenulna AJx Tablets. Th

bare cured thou.andi and n 111 cure you. Weslra spos
Itlr written guarantee to eflect a curs
cMboawor fetund tho moner. Price OUU IOimi
packsgei or tU pbset (full treatment! for f3u. Ui
moll. In plain wrapper upon receipt of price. ( trculal- AJAX REMEDY CO., .'.W

For sale In Kcranton, Pa. by Matthew
Urns nnd II O. Handsrsoo, druzntits.


